2012-13 PSLP Participants

Three-Quarter Cohort

Krista Bailey, '15 (Public Policy)
Service activities: UVote, Stanford Democrats, Alternative Spring Break
Leadership practice area: Promoting awareness of political events on campus

Yadira Castaneda, '14 (Human Biology)
Service activities: Alternative Spring Break, research
Leadership practice area: Improving visibility of Alternative Spring Break program

Kaela Farrise, '14 (Urban Studies, African and African American Studies)
Service activities: Project Motivation, SBSE’s college track tutoring program, Black Student Union
Leadership practice area: Thanking Stanford workers

Nicole Frederick, '14 (Management Science and Engineering)
Service activities: Alpha Phi Omega
Leadership practice area: Improving group cohesion in Alpha Phi Omega

Taylor Grossman, '15 (Political Science)
Service activities: EPASA, The Stanford Daily
Leadership practice area: Partnering Stanford teacher-mentors with local youth through civic education

Oz Hasbun Avalos, '13 (Biology)
Service activities: Cardinal Free Clinics, Stanford Rotaract
Leadership practice area: Revolutionizing volunteer medical interpreter services

Ronnie Instrella, '13 (Electrical Engineering)
Service activities: Stanford Circle K, Alternative Spring Break, Branner Public Service Program
Leadership practice area: Expanding and reorganizing Stanford Circle K

Jared Lesansee, '13 (Native American Studies)
Service activities: Stanford American Indian Organization
Leadership practice area: Increasing involvement in Stanford American Indian Organization

Charles Mbatia, '13 (Management Science and Engineering)
Service activities: Senior class cabinet
Leadership practice area: Enriching my classmates’ senior experience

Dominique Mikell, '14 (Philosophy)
Service activities: Women and Youth Supporting Each Other, Alternative Spring Break
Leadership practice area: Contributing to Haas Center’s high school program redesign process

Lara Mitra, '15 (Management Science and Engineering)
Service activities: Empower Through Service Magazine, Stanford Non-Profits, E-Family Worldwide
Leadership practice area: Establishing a relationship between Empower and Peace Corps

Anisha Mudaliar, '15 (Public Policy, Economics)
Leadership practice area: Promoting human rights dialogue at Stanford

Joy Obayemi, '15 (Sociology)
Service activities: Black Student Union Community Service Co-Chair, Science in Service, SBPO Wii Fit Program
Leadership practice area: Mobilizing my cultural community to serve

Annie Prossnitz, '13 (History)
Service activities: Ignite (female political education non-profit), Splash, Ravenswood Reads
Leadership practice area: Coordinating an Ignite chapter at Summit High School

Garima Sharma, '15 (Public Policy)
Service activities: Women’s Community Center, ASSU
Leadership practice area: Engaging with women’s rights

Wendy Sov, '15 (Public Policy)
Service activities: Stanford Circle K, Tutoring For Community
Leadership practice area: Promoting more meaningful service projects and increasing membership in Stanford Circle K

Vanessa Zamy, '15 (Mathematics)
Service activities: Stanford Black Premedical Organization, The Phoenix Scholars
Leadership practice area: Increasing the visibility of the Stanford Black Premedical Organization

Five-Quarter Cohort

Alejandro Angarita, '14 (History, Political Science)
Service activities: MEChA de Stanford, Los Hermanos de Stanford
Leadership practice area: Raising awareness about inequality, immigration, and education

Dan Ashton, '14 (Economics)
Service activities: ASSU, Los Hermanos de Stanford
Leadership practice area: Bringing student voice to university decision making

Nick Cariello, '13 (Civil Engineering)
Service activities: Habla
Leadership practice area: Inspiring a shared vision within Habla

Sherlene Chatterji, '14 (Economics)
Service activities: Alternative Spring Break, Singaporeans at Stanford
Leadership practice area: Enhancing students’ service-learning experiences

Gillie Collins, '14 (Political Science, History)
Service activities: STAND, Women and Youth Supporting Each Other, Stanford in Government
Leadership practice area: Connecting STAND with diaspora communities and civil society groups in our focus regions

Shawn Dye, '14 (Comparative Studies in Race and Ethnicity)
Service activities: NAACP and The Phoenix Project
Leadership practice area: Involving Bay Area youth in the political process

April Gregory, '13 (American Studies, History)
Service activities: Dance Marathon, The Phoenix Scholars, Stanford College Prep
Leadership practice area: Mobilizing peers to give to Stanford

Devney Hamilton, '13 (Anthropology)
Service activities: EPASA Summer Fellow, EPA Youth Court Coach, Project Motivation Tour guide
Leadership practice area: Teaching computer science in under-resourced schools

Timothy Huang, '14 (Human Biology)
Service activities: Splash, Stanford Gleaning Project, Happiness Intern at Vaden
Leadership practice area: Connecting movements for good

Britt Jensen, '14 (Science, Technology, and Society)
Service activities: Six Degrees: Stanford Journal of Human Rights, WCC Intern, STAND
Leadership practice area: Expanding arts education and activism

Alex Kindel, '14 (Symbolic Systems, Education)
Service activities: Stanford Students for Queer Liberation, ASSU
Leadership practice area: Managing finances for campus communities

Karl Kumodzi, '14 (Public History)
Service activities: Night Outreach, ASSU, Catholic Leadership Team
Leadership practice area: Advocating and advising for Togo

Brenda Mutuma, '13 (Political Science)
Service activities: Night Outreach, Delta Sigma Theta, Black Student Union
Jared Naimark, '14 (Earth Systems)
Service activities: STAND, Relay for Life, Students for a Sustainable Stanford
Leadership practice area: Building stronger relationships with diaspora and refugee communities

Sarah Quartey, '14 (Urban Studies)
Service activities: Stanford Students for Queer Liberation, Stanford College Prep, EAST House ATA
Leadership practice area: Raising awareness about and taking action against socioeconomic inequality

Jovel Queirolo, '14 (Biology)
Service activities: Static, Safe and Open Spaces at Stanford, SSQL, Stanford Gleaning Project
Leadership practice area: Ending oppression in different communities with intersectional educative approaches

Mary Raddawi, '14 (International Relations, English)
Service activities: Sophomore Class President
Leadership practice area: Enhancing the sophomore class experience

Tamer Shabani, '14 (Earth Systems)
Service activities: Resident Assistant, Stanford Daily
Leadership practice area: Enhancing residential education

AJ Sugarman, '14 (Political Science)
Service activities: Stanford in Government, Stanford Military Service Network
Leadership practice area: Attracting science-oriented students to policy work, promoting civil-military dialogue

Jennifer Telschow, '13 (Human Biology)
Service activities: First-Generation Low Income Partnership, Science In Service, FOUND Mentoring
Leadership practice area: Improving campus understanding of first generation/low income student issues

Kyle Vandenberg, '14 (Public Policy)
Service activities: Stanford in Government, MELODY, Students for Education Reform
Leadership practice area: Growing and strengthening MELODY

Meredith Wheeler, '14 (Political Science, History)
Service activities: Stanford in Government, Stanford Beyond Bars, The Phoenix Project
Leadership practice area: Revitalizing Stanford Beyond Bars